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Fireworks explode; 1 injury

Today's
Future

by Frank Forester
staff writer ·

Dan Childers
freelance writer

A fireworks 0xpert was seriously injured Tuesday night when an a~rial
bomb exploded on the' ground during
an outdoor concert at UCF.
Randall Drake, 27, a licensed
pyrotC'chnician and UCF graduate was
woundC'd by shrapnel whe·n one of the•
bombs blC'w up inside its iron launching tubC'.
Th<' firC'works display was in conjunction with an outdoor concert -bv
the UCF Symphony Orchestra. .
David Drake, thC' injurc'd man's
broth<'r and assistant, said he' had no
id<'a why thC' bomb C'Xplocl('(I in th<'
tubC'. "It was totally unpreclictablc'--a
fr<'ak aeC'iden1," he said.
According to D<'l Drake, th<' victim's
father, his son was in satisfactory condition at Wint<'r Park Hospital.Wed7
nC'sda_ . The younger Drak<' had metal
fragments removed from his C'lbow and
chC'st. "HC' was luckv." his fath<'r said.
"on<' of the fragme~ts just missed his
h('art."
· Randall Drak<' was to fire th<' roekets
while in radio corn mu nit'ntion'\ w ith ~'
musie student at the' school 's ref!C'cting
pond where• the orchestra was assembled. The blast occurred infront of the
administration building about ~:IS
p.n1.
.
The explosion occurred as the orchestra began th<' first movement of
Haml<'l·'s "fuc'rwerkmusik ," a eoneC'rto
intended to \)(' pe1;forn1C'd in conjuncticm with a fireworks display .
Dav<' Dani<'!, a music stuclC'nt, witn<'ss<'d thC' accident. He said Randall
Drak<' lit fiv<' or six rockets with
a magnC'sium rc.ilroad flare. Then,
Dani<'! said, "Drake stagger<'cl back,
s<-re•aming 'Oh, God'."
Drak<' was then given first aid by his
broth<'r and ca mp us pol ice offieers.

Kevin Mason/Future

Randall Drake lies injured as reported in satisfactorv condition
UCF police administer first aid to. in
Winter Park . Memorial
him Tuesday evening after Hospital.
fireworks accident. Drake w~s

Memories
A spokesman for the UCF police sa id
it was "strietlv an accident" and campus polic<'ma~ WC're only involved in
first aid and crowd control.
David Drake said his brother had
nc'VC'r been hurt bv fireworks bC'fore
TuC'sday's incident'. Randall Orake
had almost l S vears experic·nce
working with firew.orks. "]t was a
p<'nny ant<' displ::iv ci>mp:n<"d to what

h<' sh.ot brfor<'," David Drake said.
Cathv Kan<' , of th<' UCF · VC said
$000 of th<' VC funds W<'r<' sprnt for
Drakl' to do the performance. "Hr's
clone this for us manv tim<:'s before," ·
she said .
.
Kane said sh<' talkPd to Drake and
his wifr after th<' incident. She said
Drake "wasn't going to do if (handlr
firc'works) anymore."

Rocky Bleier 's ·story will soon
he told in a full lrngth motion
picture. Torchy Clark, UCF's
basketball coach tcorked with
Rntky years ago. R«·ad Vince
Cotroneo'$ article on page 10.

Search ends as Micarelli named dean
by Deanna Gugel ·
editor In ~lef

Dr. Charles N. MiearC'lli. dC'an of th<'
eollc-g<' of Humanities and Fin<' Arts,
has h<'Pn named dC'an of th<' Coll<'ge of
UndNgraduatC' StucliC's bv UCF"s
Pr<'siclc'nt Tr<'vor Colbourn. ·
Mican'lli will take ov<'r his n<'w
position July I, whC'n the' Colleg<' of
Humanitic·s and Fin<' Arts, Soria!
Sc.:i<'IH'C'S and Natural Scim('<'S will all
llC'eonw thC' Coll<'g(' <>f Arts and Sc:i<'nec's. Hl' was <:hosen among 180 applicants r<'<:<'ivc'cl from a nationwide'
SC'H r<'b.
Dr. Paul R. M<:Quilkin. dc'an of m('n
sine<' 1971. has h<'l'n c:hosc•n to hc•lp
~~il·ar<'lli ns ass<>l'iah' clc-an of uncll'rgraduate studies. M(·Quilkin has
IH'<'ll r<'sponsible for th<' developnwnt
and <'<>ordination of adivitic•s in UCF's
stndc•nt housing, vC't('ran affairs. international
stucl('nt
sc•rvi<:c·s
and
interdisciplinary counseling.
MicarC'lli graduatc·d trom Boston
Llni\'c'rsit\' wlwr<' lw <'<mwcl his dol·torntc' in 1959. He grnduatc•d Phi BC'ta
Kappa aftc•r graduate studi('s in
fr·dco <llld Spain ancl as a t· 11llmgl1t
S<"holar in Franc<'. He· was C"lwirnrnn

of tlw modern ·languag<'s dC'partnwnt
at the' Uni.v<'rsity of South Florida
prior to joining th<' charter UCF
faeu I l\-.
Befc»r<' McQuilkin eamc' to LICF he
was asso<'iate dean of studc·nts at
DC'Paul UniV<'rsitv. He is an ·honor
graduate· ·of Kc'nt Stat<' Un.iv<'rsit\' in
l 9fi~).
Th<' Collc'ge of UndC'rg~aduate
Studic's will handl<' mattC'rs rl'lating to
the evaluation and administration of
tlw Gm<'ral _StudiC's and g<'nC'ral
<'dtLl'ation programs, thl' high school
and l'<>mmunity c·oll<'g<' r<'lations
program, the• cl<'Vl'lopnwnt of intc•rdisc:ipl ina r~ · programs among the•
univc·rsity's six eolll'gc•s and. aeadc'mic.·
support s<'rvi(·('S.
'Tel likl' to sc'<' a grc'at dC'al c)f work
dotw with
tlw
inlc•rdisdplinar~·
studi<'s.'' Mi(·ar<'lli said . 'Tm VC'r\'
mul'h intc'r<'stc'd in initiating intc'1:disl'iplinnry and honor programs and
working on studC'nt r<'nuitnwnt and
rdl'ntion .
t-..fra nwh ile., th<' 14-pnson S<'a rch
l'<>mmitt<'l' for thl.' dc•an of thl' CollC'g<'S
of Arts and Sd1·1wc's has l'<>mplctc•d
tlwir candidal<' int<'n il'\\'S and fa,· i '2

Micarelli
r<'frrr<'d four l'andidatc•s to Ellis · for
n·,·ic•w.
Dr. William Conrov, Dr. Louis
M<'it<'s. Dr. Ralph Lle~<'llvn and Dr.
Ja('k Rollins will be' C'OJ~siden'd ll\'
Prc•sicknt Colbourn and Viel' Pn'sid<'nt
for Al'ademil' Affairs Ellis. atrnrcling
to Comrnittc•c• Chairman Dr. Owc•n C.
Elcl<'r.
Onh- one· · othn l'andidah'. Dr.
Dvv· igl~t H<'ndC'rson. wa .'i s<'lwdulC'cl to
go into th<' final inf('n il'WS with tlw

McQuilken
c.·ommittl'P, hut he C'all('(f to withdraw
his apr)li<'ation l)('forC' his last interview . H<' has aeec•pt<'d a Job at anothrr
univc'rsity. Elcl<'f said .

Conrov is the int<'rim clean of Arts
and Scic»nc<'s at Tt>xas Tech Universitv
in Lubbock, Texas, and Llewf'llvn i.s
th<' chairman of the' physics d~par. tnwnt at Indiana Stat<' llniversitv in
Tc'rr:i Haute.
·
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Newsfronts
Help firm says summer jobs
available in office positions
Vacationing teachers and college students skilled in officc work stand thl' bcst
chance of finding short term, summer work during l 980, according to ManpowN.
Inc., the world's largest temporary h<:'lp firm.
.. Nationally, the availability of summer jobs eased form the levels of past
years," Mitchell S. Fromstein, president of ManpO\~er, Inc. said, "but .Jobs, in
more limited numbers, do exist. These will be hardN to find and most will b<:' in
office work ."
Manpqwer announced its offices nationwide will H'<Tuit 27,000 vacatio'ning
teachers and students for summer work.
To aid students looking for summer work, and recruit thl' numbers of f)('Ople. the
firm seeks to hire, Manpower has installed a national toll free WATS line (80033 l-IOOO); students from across the country can call to make an appointmmt with
the Manpower office of their choice.
The office workers most needed by Manpower include office positions such as
typists, secretaries, billing clerks,· assistant bookeepers and officl'· machinc
operators which offer competitive wages.

Sup~ort

The Arts
That's

where
the people
are.

More people go to the
theatre than go bowling.
More people go to music
concerts than play tennis.
And rnore people get
.their kicks at dance concerts than at professional
football games.

UCF Daytona Beach Campus
elects SG Committee
The UCF Davtona Beach Campus rc'cC'ntly had its Committl'l' for Studl'nt
Govc'rnment cle~tions, with 26 pcrC'c:nt of the student l.)()dy oting ..
Pat Bumb won the election for chairman of the comm1ttPr. and 1\Jori
Wetherington won the vie<:' chair election. Both will take officl~ July I, 1980 .
Bumb, College of Business, said, "It is my intention, as chairman-elect, to work
closclv with main campus Student Government on issues that invol <' all of us,
and tc~ work for bettc-r rC'cognition of thC' Daytona Beach Campus."
Both winning candidates had takm a stand to work for more studC'nt partit·ipation in SCA Committee planning and programs.

Student receives scholarships
_.Onl' of two national scholarships in industrial engin<:'ering has gone to, UCF junior
Donald A. Washburn, a 1978 graduat<:' of Oak RidgE'High School.
w ·ashburn was onc of two studcnts in the nation to be awarded thc annual
Dwight D: Gardner Scholarship, pres<:'nted through thc Amcrican Institute of Industrial Enginccrs (AilE) for excellence in academics.
The son of Mr. and Mrs. B.R. Washburn, Washburn is active in the UCF studmt
chapter of AllE and is a member of Tau BE-ta Pi, engine<:'ring honor society.

National Endowment

~for the Arts

A Public Service of Thia Newspaper

& The Advertising Council

Congratulations

DUTIES: Directly responsihll' f11r financi~I management of weekly campus newspaper.
inducling the raising of revl'nue through advertising. huclgl't preparation. purehasing.
payroll and circulation. Supervises advertising sales and production and staff of stucll'nt
salesmen and make.up personell. Responsible to newspaper editor.in-chief and servl'S as a
mcmher of universit~.'s Br~arcl of Publications.
ELIGIBILITY: Cancliclatcs must hav<' a minimum of a 2.0 grad<··point avcrag<• at
UCF. he at least a third-quarter freshman. and must have heen enrollt•d at tht.• univt.•rsih·
for at least the last two quarters. Candidates must show their experience and/or acaclt•mi.t•
achievement in huisness management.
.
APPLICATION: Candidates will he selected ael'orcling to the pro<'t•dure statl'cl in tlw
Board of Puhlil'ations Constitutions and 8\'-Laws. Applil'ations art• availahl<• from Dr.
fredt•ril' heller . . hoard chairman. in HFA 5:~5. phone 275-2681. ancl cc•mplt.•h'cl applicatio~s must he received h~· midnight. May :rn. 1980 to he ccmsiclered.

to the new-Sigma.
Chi .s weetheart
Lily Canady
love,
Your Alpha Chi Sist~ts

Announcing:

Cycle-GantM
The Motorcycle Insurance
Policy you can
afford and understand!
•
•
•
•
•
•

Croniplete line of coverages~
Convenient payment plans.
10% clain1-free discount.
Easy-to-read policy.
Country-wide claim service.
Free ·rate quotation.

CALL .6 45· 1488
JIM RICHARDSON
3131 CORRINE DR •• ORLANDO, FtA.

Criterion
Insurance Company
Home Otflcc:

Washln~ton.

D .C.

L.-.-----~--- CLIPANDS•VETHISAD----------~

1

TRADE IN
a man's gold High School ring
(limit one per sale).

CHOOSE
any Siladiume class ring.
(Siladium is a fine quality jewelers'
alloy guaranteed for a lifetime.)

SAVE

on a new gold College ring
with the trade-in of a man's
gold High School ring.

ORDER NOW

from 10·3
May 27-30
at the

vc
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h ~ Dea nn a Gugel
editor In chief

T hC' T wt'l th Student SC'n a te Tuesd ay turned clown
a n a pp<'a l b_ GC'o rg<' Ch a ndlc' r to l)e sc'atl'd as a
sc•nator.
Chanelle: was appointed last week by StudC'nt Body
Presi.d ent Armando Pavas and w as r<'j('dC'd this week
bv the' sen a te·s Elcetio~s and AppointmC'nts Committe.
Chandler, who has served ,as senate parliemt•ntarian, pro tern of the senatt'. and was a senator for six
months last vra r, said he' cannot s<'<' how the smate
could bcliC'vc: he was unqualified.
Some of the senators agreed with Chandler. "He is
one of the most _k nowledgeablP persons on parliementary procedure ] know. He may be outspoken. H<'
· may be aggressive', but that docsn 't mC'an h<' won't be
good for the smatC'," said Sm . Shawn -McFadden
from the CollC'gc of Engineering.
"George receivC'd mor<' vote's than · any of the
smators on thC' Elections ar:id Appointments Commit-

tC'e ' whrn h<' ran for pr<'sident: · suiJ Sen . Bob Baker.
"I don ·t S<'C' how that (rc·fusin g C handll'rl ('ould happe'n.
ThC' dC'hntc turned tll()rC' into a question of thC' EA
Committce·s qualificat 1:111s . . " WC' ('nn't rate peop!e
differently basC'd on how we'll we' know them," said
Sl'n. HobC'rt Lang.
"The'v ha VC' tric'd to sd up a systC'm," said Sc'n. Bob
Larr, "What do tlwv have' to do to show how th<'y do
it? ... Thev haV<' trieci tim<' and time again to get iriput.
But do the~· rver get it'~ No ."
Later in the meetir:ig, Sen. S<:ott Walls asked the
senate' to rC'eonsidcr thC'ir dPt'ision, . but th<' motion
failed I S-1 I .
.
Whm Chandler went bC'forC' the' EA Commitee. th<'
members voted thrC'e' tim<'s bv SC'<:rd ballot. Th<' first
vote' was four abstC'ntions. tw"o no and on<' ~· e's. In thC'
final vote' , ChandlPr
re('C'ivC'd four no votc~s, onC' .vc's.
.
and tow abstentions.
Th<' eommittre C'valuatC'd Chandler on the basis of
time factors, experif'nce, parlirmentary proeeclure

knowlcdl!;('. ahi lit\' to work w ith others, moti vation,
attitude. know lC'dgC' of the ne<•ds of the constitumts in
r<'sp<'di\'c colleges and ahilit~· to ('ommunicat('.
While h<' was i~1 th<' smatC'. ·Chanclll'r sponsorC'd
lc'gislation for 'Nautilus equipmmt , teeth-clC'aning
e•quipnwnt ..new. tc·am , ROTC, watN ski competition
jump. tlw ~·c'arhook, voting booths, the dance corps
and S<'' '<'ral in-hems<' matters. He also helped work on
th<' exNC'i~:e' · trail. the student directory and gripe
sc·ssions.
In otlwr action. the senate. unanimouslv agrt:•Pd to
transfer $(i(i0 from the SmatC' Working .Fund back
into thC' Clubs and Organizations Account. SomC'
funds WC'r<' transfC'rrc'd from the C&O Account into
tlw SPnate Working Fund e•arlic•r this quarter.
Tlwy also passC'd a n•solution amending the finance'
Cock to stipulat<' that tlw S<'natc could not rC'irhburse
organizations for funds they had al ready spent.
'A motion opposing tlw diagonal runways at the
Orlando lntc·rnational Airport was tablC'd by the
lc•gislators.

Gravity's ups and downs a mystery.to physicist
by Barbara Cowell
managing editor

Gravit\ and its laws ha vC' beC'n
qu<'stion~ on sC'ientist's minds sine<' Sir
lsaaC' <'Wton and t.lw famC'd a pple <'X p<'rinwnt .
Profrssm W illi a m OC'l fkc· of UCr 's
Ph: sics DC'pa rtmC'nt is o nC' suC'h p<'rsrn1
who hopc•s . to unl o('k th<' nl\'ster~
surro und ing gra\ it: .
0<'1lkc. w ho won a ~I ().()00 grant
lro111 the Rc'S('<l r('h Co. of NC'w York.
\.\·ill bc•g in to stud: gra' it: and tlw
has iC' law of e'wton th is Slll1llll('r.

" It's spec ul at i' c and you trust: m t'll
fi nd so nwthi ng." OC'lfke said of his
stuc k . " It's worthw hil e• to make• thl' effo rt.. WC'' ll h<' looking closely fo r tlw
g r<l\'ila t ion a l constant. I'm out to increase' tli c know lc'dgP of g ra v ity ...
Bas it'<illv . OC'lfke w ill C'h a lil'nge tlw
la w I)\· . ga thering data from a
n10nit01~ ing modC'l of ll'ad di.sks that
will indiC'ate ehang<' in th e nature' of
tlw fore<'. He will th<'n fr r cl tlw dat;1

into a n<'wly purchas<'d microc·omputc•r. " llnfortunatPly you cnn 't
~tuck tlw mass of the· plnncts." h<' ~aid .
c•w ton ·s law holds that tlw
gr;l\'itation a l pull of an ohjc•d WC'akC'ns
to <>tw-fourth of its strength ns the
clist ancc• l>C'tW<'<'l1 the tw o do uhlc·s.
Recent studi C's ha \ c' show n th at th<'
gm ' ilat iona l pull is C'\ <'n WC'ak<'r than
cwton hel i<'\ eel.
Oelfkc' be lie'\ C'S th;1t we' arC' \·\'ithi 11 a
dcTack of <l uni I ic·d fic, ld theory that
ma\ ha'<' gn'<lt impact on the missing
rna~s stuck wh ich incl ucl c•s tlw qt1C•st io11
of hla('k h~>ks.
T he gran t a\.vardC'd to Oelfkc was
one of th e frw basic grants
CF
n'C'<'ht'cl. CC'11c' r<1 lh· grants nwardc• cl
ar<' for a pplic·d 1-cse·a·r(' h.

'T _m

pl easC'~I

th at UCF is fin a ll y
rccogni zC'd : · OC'U'ke sa id . Th•· grun t
wa s uncl <' r-writtC'n hy Jos<'ph D<'Fr< '<'S
of Philad elphi a for the Rest>a r ch Corpora tion.

Dr. \ Villia m Oelfke
T lw uni' C'rsih ha s a lso
.e:h c•n
O elfk<' m a tc hing fu nds tha t rais<' th<'
fund to ~ 20 . 000 . Tlw grant ,.., · ill be' put
into a n account th a t OC'lfk<' c:an dra w
upon .

Oc·lfkC' plans to tr<l\ cl to Louisiana
Sta t<• L'ni,Trsi t\' thi s sumnlC'·r to ('O!ltinw• his work. in gra,·ih · in a joint ·
progra m of stud:· vvith L c ·F .

Expressway discount plan now offered to students
h y Mike Lafferty
freelance writer

Students at UCF who use the EastWest Expressway can now take advantage of a discount plan offC'red by
Studmt Government.
The plan , which, -has been in the
working since last summer, was implcntC'd when the East-West Expressway Authority rC'CC'ived a check
from the univNsi.ty of $1260 to be
dc•positrd in -an <'S<'row account.
From this account: the authority will
deduct a t the C'ncl of eac h month thr
cost of the coupons at 25 cents ea ch
plus a 2 cmts per coupon handling
ch a rge. The uni versity will ma ke additiona l d<'posits to the account each
month obtained from the• sa le of
coupo n books.
Stuclmts ca n bu th<' books which
conta in tc'n coupons each for $ 2. This
m<'a ns of sav in gs of 5 cC'n ts per coupon
unclN the present t.oll of 50 c<'nts per
hook .
Orig ina lly 1,000 books of coupons
were print l'cl a t $ I .SO C'ach bcforC' the'
rC'('C'nt incrC'a SC' in tolls from 20 cents to
2S c('nts. c:corcling to Ron ]a kubi si n,
e c'c·uti C' ad isr r to th £' stuclc-nt bod y
presicle11t, the pl a n was to go. alwact
and sC'lI the' I ,000 books for the
origina I $ 1.50 pri('e. Howe er, upon
rc·~·'c >mnl<'nd a tion from Ray Hein<', SC
a<:<:ountant. the clc('ision w as mack by

Stud ent Body President Armando
Pavas and Vice·President James Blount
to ~harge $2 per book.
Jakubisin said the decision was based
on , financial considerations. According to Jakubisin •. had Student G~~vrrn - .
ment subsidized the extra 5 cents per
·- coupon, the 'pl·an wou1·c1 ·nc>t have' bee'n
able to cmitinu<' as long.
"We're still using the $1 .50 books ,
but we're selling thef!l for $2, "
Jakubisin said. "All we did was mark -

off thr $1.50 (price on thP books). Th<'
problem is the pr r'c'rntage savings is 20
percmt now instead of 25 percent.
Student Governm ent is paying for the
5 cents per coupon discount and 2 cC'nts prr coupon handling charg<' levied
by the authority and thC' cost of
pri fiting at 35 cents per book.
Jakubisin said he expected printing
rosts to go down to about 32 cents pc•r
book WhC'l1 quantitiC'S OVt'r 1,()0() arC'
orderc•d.

Jakubisin said he hopes tht> ·authoritv
wil I evrntually implement its ow~
coupon plan. "The main thing the
authorit~· is gaining is experience in
handling the coupon.s, .. Jakubisin said .
"ThP rPason the~· would use the plan
{their own) is to reduce the public's
res<'ntment over inerc:'ases in tolls. If
thP authority gave us books and we just
subsidized S CC'nts, it would cost us
onl ~, 50 cm ts a book ."

Dorm rates boosted
by Lisa Stemle
freelance writer

StuclC'nts planning to liq• in th<' LICF dorms 1w:\t :c•a r C'all
C':\ jWd to sp<'nd n101T mo1w:" IntT<'asc·s w ill ('<>st more· than
$ I po p<'r qua'rkr .
W ith innC'asc•s of a bout $ 50 for food . $2S for mom ;111d
$:30 for tc•l <'ph01ws. stucknts w il I ha\'C' to dig d<'qwr in
pockC'I s to Ii'<' on ca Ill pus.
Dormiton· rntc·s. whic:h ha\'(' h('C'll $ 200 a quartC'r for th<'
pas r fi, e : ('~ 1;·s. w ill go up to $ 22S in th <' fall . Hatc·s for ;1
sin glc•-occup;111t room w ill ris<' to $24 S.
Tlw pri<'<'S ha' c• ri s<' n hc·t'a usc• of in (' r<'asc•d C'ost s of
01wrnti11g housing and the high priC'es of utiliti<'s. s;1icl Paul
f\ ld.) uilkin . dC'an of nwn . 1 ld.)uilkin said salan ra isc'.'i for
housin g e•rnplo: <'e's of fiYc' to <'ight p<'ITC'lll p('r :·<·;1 r <>\ <' r tlw
pas t fi\C' :·c·;1rs is Oil <' cause for llw housing i1HT<'aS<' . 1 k said
abou t $ 20 of the inneasc· is du<' to uti Iit:· rnsts. C'Sp<'<.'ia I ly
<' led ri <'.
Tll<' food sen i('<'. ,,v lii<'l1 is 111t11HL1tor:· for dorniiton

stucknts. will l)(' irwn·ns<'d nc'arly .$SO p<'r quartrr. This inne'asc• is rlw sc•eoncl since' Ma~ · 1979: Food chargC's for
students ha'(' junqwd almost $ l ()() in thC' past vea r. The'
nwal plan for 14 lll<'als per W<'<'k cost about $2(-) S in spring
1979. In fall 1980. the• 14-meal pl a n will cost a bout $359 per
qua rt n .
Tlw main ('hang<' in tlw plan during tlatt tim<' was tlw a dclitio11 of unlin1itc·d seC'onds. offc'r<'d a t hrC'akfast and dinner.
Th<' priC'(' ilHT<'asC' is the result of rising costs for food .
L.tili tic's. labor and C'<juipnwnt repairs, sa id Stan RC'id , Food
sc·n -it·e• dirc'dor. Rc•icl said thC' priC'es will rise on itC'ms sold
to t'ash pa~1ing ct1sto11wrs. alsc·1.
Dorrnitor:· telephone· prices will also l)(' going up in thr
fall. CurT<'ntl~ · . <1 quartn l:· eharg<' of $ 1S is included in thr
$:mo pa id by tlw studc•nt for housing. Now phonrs will be
paid for se·parat<' I\'. ~ ne w phone' s~1 st<'m w ill hr installC'd
throu ghout th<' uni\'C'rsit\' during tlH' 80-8 1 school vea r. ThC'
tt\ <' 1'<1,L?;<' rnst pc·r studC'n t for a j)honc w ill l>C' abm;t $30 p<'r
quartt-r. plus long clistan<.'C' drnrgc•s .

Bulletin Board
Bill Nelson
speaks at.UCF

TO

So ,\\E: PLKE

The
UCF
Student
Veterans'
Association and the V .C. · Spl~akers
Committee ·are sponsoring a lectun.. bv
U.S. Congressman Bill Nl.. Json on Ma~·
26 at 2 p.m. in the VCAR.
.
·
Congressman Nelson will speak on
the draft, · defense · spending and
problems of military veterans.
A
question and answer session will
follow. All·students are invited.
For any additional information,
please contact Dave Lenox, chairman
of the V.C. Speakers Committee at
275-261 l, G~orge Chandler, · 2754313, or Vera Haynes, 677-1040.

FAU to conduct
chess tournament
Students currently enrolled in Florida
colleges may comp~te for $800 in prize
money to be awarded at the Julius A.
Hallgarten Memorial Intercollegiate
Chess Tournament schedul<:'d at
Florida Atlantic U niversitv Jun(' 2 7-

29.

·.

The five-round Swiss, ·unrated competition is open to tC'ams of four
students each and there is no limit fo
th<:' number ·of teams competing from
each Florida collegr.
The entry fee is $5 per -person. Advance rrgistration is recommended but
the deadline for entries is fi p.m. on thr
first day of the tournament.
Registration
forms
and
informational flyers are available at th('
Student A~tivities Office of each
Florida college.
Furthc>r information may be obtained from the FAU Fou~dation at
(305) 395-5 I 00, ext. 2388.
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from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. at its new Chap-.
kr. House', lo('atC'd on the• cornrr of.
Bumhv and Central. Orlando. Itc•ms ·
SU('h ~s l'ak<'s . . pil's and cookie's arc•
ne•C'dC'd for thP bak<• sale• and ikms such
as applian<.·es, hooks. furniture', toys
and housc•hold items ar<' n<'('(INI for a
flpa market and auction.

. Library requests
students keep cards
During summer quarter. onlv newlv
E>nrolled students wiil n·ee·ive: libra1:v
cards.
·
. R~turning studt•nts may use thPi1: fall
'79, winte'r '80 or spring '80 librarv
cards.
·
The> library will mainta.i n rPgular
hours Memorial Day, May 26.

Veterans schedule
two May meetings

Consultant to speak
·at acc·ounting meeting

a

The Student Accounting Society will
fratun• James M. Snycl<>r, a _ sC:'lfemployed consultant of governmental
accounting, as the• guest speaker of the
organization's May 28 mec-'ting in ED
l 25.
He will be addressing the group on
·his
experiences
in
international
business affairs. ' His prC'sentation will ·
includr slides of the USSR, whrre he
was the Embassy Budget Management
Officrr of the:> American Embassy in
· Moscow.

Red Cross holds sale
The Central Fl<>rida ChaptC'r of the
American Reel Cross is holding a
"Bargain Extravaganza" on June 7

The're will be· mec>ting of the-' UCF
VC'te•rans' Assocation Tuesdav at noon,
in VC 214. and Wednesday .at 4 p.m.
in VC 214. Ari vrterans and interrsted
peopl€· are invited to attend.
For· more information, contact
George Chandler, president, 2 75-4313.

Students bring UCF
international celebration
Th<:' Association of lntC'rnational
StudC'nts invites students to thr First
Annual· · International
Stuclc•nt
Celebration.
.
On May 27, 11 a.m. to l p.m·., thC'J"e
will be entertainment in the VC Grren
arC'a by Gus' German .Band & Middle
EastC'rn J?ancing.

•.

On May 29, at 7 p.'m. thm.' will be a
forC'ign buffr•t, .costume parade' and a
movie' in the• VCAR.
Anyone' who would like' to par1
ti<'ipatc• in the costumes .p aradr, to contribute to the foreign buffet or for further intormation, should contact
Mauricio
Gaviria.,
277-6069;
Edletraucl BertlC'in, 273-7824; Carol
A. J<'rrx. 671-9782: or the' International Student Services officl", 2752337. as soon as possible. There will
be a planning mC'eting for all intc'rnational students today at l p-.m. in thr
Studmt Organization Loun~e.

Hospital to present
free stress seminars
The WintN Park Memorial Hospital
(WPMH) will be presenting a seminar
on StrC'ss Management, May 28, from
7-9 p:m . in the WPMH Mecli·cal
Library Building.
The se'minar will help people to
learn to identify what is causing stress,
how to recognize' what stress is doing
·to them, and what to do about it. There
will also be a fC'aturr prC'sentation by
Laura Kornick. R.N., B.S.N. M.Ecl.
Reservations arr n·qurstecl (6457015) and the seminar is free and open
to th<' pub! ic.

marketplace
pers.o nal

for .s ale.
72 Dodge Charger, Exe. Con. low mile~ge, AMIFM
radio, air, new vinyl-top. Call-671.4331.
Motorcycle '77 HARLEY XLCH 1000 3G tank 10"
Springer $2100. 00 and '48 HARLEY 45cc Trike
just rebuilt $2400. 0 ° Call Warren 267-4556.
Watch-Omega, goldfilled, day-date. $125.
Calculator • Tl55 Statistical Capability &
programmable $35. -Water Ski · Lil' Monster
Slolom $35. Banjo • Alverz · Bluegrass, hard case, .
new $500. Call Tom 678-8857.
Cameras 35mm Mamiya SLR • Auto accessories
' 135mm, 50mm, 28mm, Bag, Thyristor Flash, all
have cases, filter · Cost $700, .now $400-35mm
Rangefinder, case, ~mm-$50 Call Tom 678-8857
Camera • Canon All wf50mm Fl. 4 lens, $220.
Vivitar 200mm lens F3.5. Canon mount. $90. Call
Brian at ~75-2601.
OWN AHOME NOW!
You CAN afford it-clean, sound 2 bdrm, 1Yz bath,
family rm in nearby Bithlo. Low monthly, $16,500
total. BROKER 898-7001 ASSOCIATE MARILYI
273-3143.
'76 Ford Courier 4 cyl. light truck. Good cond. New
tires. 20 MPG regular gas. $3000. CaH 273-6245.
17 foot Correct Craft/Ski Na11tique Boat ·with
trailor. Excellent condition. $5000. Call 678-0863
or 339-9045.
1973 Pontiac Lemans only 42000 miles. Excellent
Cond. Call Dave 273-7679.

for rent
SUMMER SUBllT-fumished 2 bdrm apt. 20 min.
from UCF. June 9-Sept. 9 $250fmo plus util. Call
Aralynn Abare, Ext. 26811898-9539 evenings.
References needed.
SPACIOUS immaculate 3 bdrm, 2 bath home,
LUXURIOUS kitchen, air, garage, SHADED fenced
yard. BEAUTIFUL! $375fmo. 273-3143.
Winter Park, 2 bdrm, 1 bath Condo. Pool,
lakefront. Short or long term occupancy. Call 6471679 or.629-1122.
Spacious 1 bdrm furnished apartment avail. June
16 to Labor Day. 15 min. from UCF. Call 678-9895
or 647-7364.

Ad deadlines are Monday at noon for display and 4
p.m. for classified. Ads must be submited in per·
.son & paid for at time of placement. Classified
on-campus rates are per line: 50¢ for one issue;
45¢ for two issues; 40¢ for three issues; and 35¢
ior four or more issues.

1 or 2 roommates needed 2 bdrm 2 bath Near
UCF. Rent $275 will neg. $150 dep/person. Call
322-6763.
Mature, settled individual wanted to share 3 bdrm
2 bath home near UCF. Prefer non-smoker. Laundry facilities avail. $150/mo. incs. all util. Call
Marti 275-3848 or 275-2865. MfF.

Gay Social Services of Central Florida offering
legal and medical referral, counseling, hot line
with trained members & social activities. For in·
formation call 843-2750.

Remember Sportsmans on the 16th
Love,BLE
Roommate needed to share 2 bdrm, 2 bath apartment for summer. quarter across from campus.
$125 plus Yz electric. Call 277-~19.

help wanted

Need a typist? The Future keeps a list of current
typists available to type your term papers, theses,
- " reports and resumes. Call 275-2865 for more in·
formation.

Positions available on Future Newspaper: Sales,
Business Manager, Typesetter. Get involved with
your campus paper; Apply at the Future offices in
the Art Complex or call 275-2601 for more infor·
mation.
Experimental subjects needed for Human f.actors
Graduate Research, $3.00fhour plus reimbursement for one hour's travel. Testing is to determine effectiveness of new Naval Training
Program. Contact Bruce Boldon at 646-5130 bet·
ween the hours of 1:30· and 7:30 p.m. Monday,
Wednesday, & Friday and 9:00 a.m. and 5:00 p.m.
on Thursday.
CAMP COUNSELORS AND Waterlront assistants
wanted for summer position at a girl scout camp
in Jupiter, Fla. Must be 18 years old. Call 2752601 (daytime} or come by the future office and
ask for Laura.
SINGERSIMUSICIANS ·needed for active part-time
show group. Must look good, move well, learn fast
and be able to play an instrument. Experience
preferred but not required. Call 678-3711.
For young attorney. Uve in. Private luxury quarters; olympic pool, tennis courts, good money. No
legal exp. required, min. typing skills nee.
Domestic & foreign travel. Intelligent, adaptable
and attractive fem ale with poise and good character please apply. No smoking, no dependents. Call
for application & interview. 422-7201.
·

...

. .......· ..... .- ..·.

Riders wanted to share driving & costs to N.Y. ·
area leaving after June 6. Call Maddy 904-4286567 after 6 p.m.
Carpool from New Smyrna area on campus from
10 a.m. ·?Call Maddy 904-428-6567. ·

services

DCK

. ........ • .......... ·.-.·.- -.....

carpool

deadlines

-·.- ·.·.·:

Professional typing. 15 yrs. exp. IBM Electric.
Spelling, punc. & grammar corrected. Paper ·
provided. Call Ginney 273-8407
Typing and Resume Service- Term papers Thesis·
Personal. Call 628-8370.
LET ME TYPE your theses, term papers, reports,
anything. Fast, accurate, reasonable rates. I will
pick up and deliver your work: Typing done at my
home in Winter Park. Call Barbara after 5 p.m.
Monday . Friday; anytime on Saturday or Sunday.
678-3262.
Professional typing. 10 yrs. exp. Term papers.
reports, resumes. Paper provided. Call Unda 671· ·

6098.
The IMPORTANT papers deserve the most
PROFESSIONAL typing service. 12 years experience at UF, USF, and AS SECRETARY AND
FREELANCE TYPIST. Interested in theses, dissertations, term papers; 1st class work assured with
IBM Correcti11g Selectric. Paper supplied" Susie,
647-4451, after 2.
TypinK editing. Large or small jobs. Judy: 2752351or677-1902.
NEED TYPING DONE? I have very reasonable rates;
experienced, live close to UCF. Call 671-9680.
Accurate typing-1st class work. Theses, reports,
resumes, etc. Paper provided. Reasonable rates.
Call Tracey. 645-1658 after 6.

WINDOW TINTING

CALL DAVE AT 628-0553.

STEN0-0· TYPE
Typing. Word Processing
*Dissertation *Thesis
851-5252
TYPING-25 yrs. experience gives quality work on
Thesis, term papers, resumes, etc. IBM Sel. II.
Editing, paper supplied. Marti, UCF 2811. H-3656874.
PROFESSIONAL RESUME SERVICE/WINTER PARK
Typing ($2.00fpage), printing ($4.50/50 resumes).
Also available on grey or white bond with matching envelopes. Call COPYSHARE FOR RESUMES.
628-1580, 427 S. New York Ave. Winter Park
(across from the fire station}.
MCAT·DAT Review Course. Take the course individually in Atlanta in 3 to 5 days. P. O. .Box
77034, Atlanta, GA 30309. (404} 874-2454.
ABORTION SERVICES, Free pregnancy test, low
cost birth control. Privacy, confidentiality guaran- ,
teed. Birth Control Center, Inc. 725 N. Magnolia
Avenue. Available by phone 24 hours a day: 4220606; or toll free 1(800( 432-8517.
ABORTION SERVICES, birth control information,
pregnancy tests and counseling. VD screening, low
cost, confidential services.
Central Florida Women's
Health Organization
609 E. Colonial Dr., Orlando
898-0921

FREE PREGNANCY TESTING

Pregnant? Need help? 841-2223
Free Pap smear and breast exam
Call for appointment-Counseling for men

BETA Center,419 N. ~agnolia, Ori.

.
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FOR TU~ MOVIS Wl"T"'°'
S,OMET+llN(t JO OFffN&>- EVERYONE

?

Bank whenever you
like with Conunand 24
automatic teller
machines.

M:\:1! £~~8~-~.~

Toll Free 800-432-5249

95-41 East Coloma! lmvt" 646 6:Xll

Physician Managed
Established 1973

ATTENTION

GRADUATES:·
Before You Seek a
Job Counselor, Be Sure
to Read "Job Counseling:
More Hype Than Help?"
in JUNE RED~OO~.

We offer flexible working hours and practical experience in the fields of
journalism, advertising and marketing.
The FUTURE is accepting applications for Advertising Salespersons.
Any UCF Student, regardless of major or year in school, should apply
now if interested.
Applicants need not be available for immediate employment.

APPLY: FUTURE BUSINESS OFFICE
with a special update on
"The Class of 1970" . . .
Where .are they now?
PL.US Clothes to Take You
From -CC~mpus to Career
for Under $50!
AT ALL NEWSSTANDS NOW!

The SPOT is on
CENTRALIZED
<r-j . SERVICES

I

DARE
.TO

DIVE
into

Counseling in
Vocational
Personal· .
Educational

Speed Reading
Test Taking
Organizing Time

Study skills
and Advanced
Grammar Review
Skills Pr~paration

Developmental Center .
Dorm c, Rm 11·6
Call 275-2811

'~B

DISCOUNT TICKETS
Reg.

Busch Gardens
Rosir O'Gradvs
Easkrn Fede~al
W ometco(Pa rk East & West)
Gmeral Cin('ma
lntrrstatr 6
Plaza Rocking Chair
Grrat Southern Music Hall
Univrrsitv DRiVP-I n
Cvprrss Gardens
0.nce Upon A'stage
Musicana
ThPatre On Park
Grapefruit Productions
· Annie' Russell Theatre
Ech-th Bush Theatre

Discount

9.35
Available
3.50
3.50
3.50
3.50
3.50
2.50
2.50
3.50
13.00
l().75 .

7.50
3.00

7.50
at 1/2 prier
2.00
2.00
2.00
2.00
2.00
l.25
1.25
7.00
10.00
9.5t)
5.50
2. ()()

Discounts available at the
box office with UCF l.D.

EAST-WEST EXPRESSWAY TICKETS are in. Thry ar(:' $2.00 for a book of
JO and an' good for 30 clays. On sale' to students only!
CAR POOL LIST-Want to sharr the' rxpensr of riding to school? Stop by
and c.'h<'ck out our carpool list.
YEARBOOK-Order vour I 980 vrarbook todav! Thr cost is $11.00 and you
get a frC'e UCF mug with thC' c;rdc'r.
.
. .
BABYSITIING AND TYPING REFERRAL SERVICEAvailahle to students who
wish to c'arn cash part-time or need those S(:'rvices.
LAMINATING SERVICEWe laminate photos, diplomas, anci documrnts on
woo.cl plaqm's at tlw_lowest rnst available.
Zellwood Sweet Corn Festival-May 31 and Junr I. A limit<'cl number of
adult tic:kds are available at $:3 .25.
Centralized Services is located in the Village Center-Rm. 217. ·Phone--2752191. Open Mon. • Fri. from 9-4 and 5-9.

Co111111eut
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Lives should not .h ave been lost in Miami

Killings set·back civil rights move
The Sunshine State did not live up to its nickname last ~eekend
when the smoke from Liberty City blotted out the sun over Miami . ,
Fifteen Americans died . senseless, violent deaths in rioting supposedly sparked by the acquittal of four white Miami policemen
charge~ with the beating death ot a black businessman.
. T?ree ~f the dead were young white men returning home fr.om a
f1shmg tnp. They were .pulled from their vehicle by a black mob,
beaten and then run over by a car. They were killed because they
were white.
· Three young, black men were gunned down by whites cruising the
area in a pickup truck. They were killed because they were black.
Killing a human being because of the color of his skin is senseless
slaughter. It brings to mind Hitler's mass murder of Jews because ~
·
·
they were not of his "master race."
Had the atrodties committed in Miami last weekend happened
during a time of war the perpetrators wo'..lld surely be co!'ldemmed as
war criminals.
The judicial system that found the four police officers innocent of
killing Arthur McDuff,ie is far from perfed, but it is the· best

available. The system has built-in provisions for correcting its own
errors, and these do not include rioting and murder.
The rioting in Miami last weekend hurt not onlv those killed or injur~d, or those whose homes and businesses were destroyed, but the
entire civil rights movement. The advances in civil rights during the
l 960's did not happen because of fires in Watts and Detroit but
because of the activism o~ such men as Dr. Ma~tin Luther King.
Police misconduct and looting only reinforce racist misconceptions held by blacks and whites.
One thing that should not be hidden in the smoke from Miami is
the people doing the looting., burning and killing, whether they are
black or white, are not civil rights activists or white supremacists or
·even legitimate revolutionaries. They are thieves, arsonists and murderers and must be treated as such'. ·
The rioting in Miami can be blamed on many things,-but the only
thing that wil.J prevent such tragedy ·form reoccurring is for people,
black, white or -any other color, to start treating each other as they
would like to be treated themselves.
. Frank Forester for the Editorial Board

Specialty shops
behind problems
A\ LAST I
'THAT TRlAL45
, o\JE R - - -
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Letter Polley

Parking should be available
riear students' classrooms

Letters to the editor must be delivered to the Future bv 3 p.m. on the Mondav
prior to puhlication to he considered for the issue. L~ttcrs must hear the writer's Editor:
signature.and phone number. Names will he withheld upon request. The Future
Parking: Why is i.t necessary for the
reserves the right to ,edit all letters.
parking areas that are used by the
Mailing address: P.O. Box 25000. Orlando, Florida 21816. Editorial office custom rs of this institution, situated ,
phone: 275.2601. Business office phone: 275.2865.
so far away from the main buildings?
This public document was promulgated at an annual cost of $78,893 or 6. 7 cents - By .customers, I mean tht.> students of
per copy to inform the university community. Annual advertising revenue of ·the university. We, the students, pay
$56,893 defray 72 percent of the annual cost. The Future is funded througn the for the learning process and some of us
Activitv and Service Fee as allocated hv the Student Government of the Univer- art' taxpayers and students, so we are
paying twice. I feel that all parking
,
sity of Central Florida.
lots shoidrl h" open lo studc.nts, slal"f.
Editor in-Chief

FIJilJIII
University of
Central Florida

Deanna M •. Gugel ,
Rusinpss Manager

lvanTrabal
Managing F.ditor

Barbara A. Cowell

There is a specializ~d business
flour ishing in Florida and the rest uf
th{' country, and it's luring our
children bv .the hundreds into a life of
addiction ·hC'vond the:'ir control. I'm
rC'fC'rring to. rC'l igious paraphc'rnalia
shops .
. Th.esC' "God shops" entice our young
to practice re'iigion in a sociC'ty which
is based upon science, not faith. This
confuses thrm. Our children arr lured
into these stores by slogans and fancy
religious related articles . and are encouraged to use them bv the
proprietors, who a r<.' often r~l igious
practitioners thrmsrlves.
In these questionable stores vou can
buy unblessed beads, ovrr-thr~counter
books telling how to · turn · to God ,
bumper stickers, jewelry and other
rel igious-rclatecl artides--everything a
God-junk ir nrC'ds to frC'd a religious
ha hit.
Clearly, these shops arr influmcing
our young and should be made illegal
by our State Legislature. If we outlaw
these "God shops," then use of
religion in our society will lessen.
Without religious a rticl('s to help them,
prav, thr Goel culture will evrntuallv
die ~way and a more wholesome en~
vironmcnt will prevail.
Then. after we· eradicate "Goel
shops," we can outlaw drug-related
"head shops," for they are obviouslv
the cause:' of all drug problems.
.
OC'ane Jordan

Editorlal.SJaff
Dia II<' Taylor, a. !iodn/1• nlit"r; J>aul Taylor, n11<•rtai11me11/
<'clilm': I.aura floff111a11 ..~port.~ t•ditor; Brian l,aPett•r. /)lioto

dti1'{: Jh111g Darirl. /.:athf<·1·11 form1da. Fra11k Forn·stn. Frf'd
I.EK /'at111 U11=.11. D1111g Marks. k't·r i11 !\1cmm, /Jar" Mildll'll.
Rrwli1 I /'/nll. \Jan1,\\ ilsu11

Business Staff
Gr<'fr>f \1< Nancy. ai/1 ertf.\i11g 11umag1·r~ Riclwni J)o/clf'I",
prr1rl1wfi1111 111mwg1'r; Ti111 Hird. StC"r ,, Carlin. jwl<' Culln1.
~\"i/'1rm1 1/oflm11l. Sfl'I 1' {mil's. Diann />op"' ·k. Jim lfo:.rr'I"

Dinah fompkin.·

and visitor's alikf.'. The' only exception
being the two small parking lots east
and west of the administration
building, the reser~d parking areas
for the handicapped and the department
·
for the handicapped and the department heads. The rest should be open
to holders of all decals.
Stephen P. Rusk

The Fttture i publishPd weekly. fall winter and sprin,; and biueekly in thP summer
at the Unit::Prsity of Centrnl Florida. It is
1critlen and <~dited by studf'nts of thP University with offices in the Art Compf Px on Ubra
Drit:e.
Opinions expressed in the FuttLrP are thosp
of the <>di tor or thP tl'rif Pr of the artidP. and
not ne<'<'s.o;arily those of the Board of
Publications. Uniur ilr/ Administration, or

Board of R<->gents.

Ma~·
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A&SF .budget comm·i ttee completes task
by Diane Taylor
aH~Jate

editor

l hr
Act iv ity an d St>rvic0 Fe('S
Budgrt 'Committr(', working ·sincr
ear ly March, has comp leted fin al
~ ·"vi<•w ing and cu tting of 22 submitted
. p a rtmental budgets.

On May 14 and 16, the committee
called back each of the departments,
instructed them to revamp their
requests, and rehashed the budgets,.
making a total of $20,000 in cuts.

I'm cc•rtainly hap1) y StudC'nt Gov('rnmrnt has alwa. s b('C'n r<'cPpt ivc to
the cr<'w's nC'C'ds," said Kam rad . "Th<:
money helps studC'nts' involvNr~c·nt
sc•rm more m('aningful bC'caus<' they
· have to put in lrss monry themselvrs."
WUCF-FM was cut an additional
$3,000 and the Futur<', $5 ,000 . ·
According to Future Editor-In-Chief
Deanna Gugel, "I think it's going to be
cutting it ~eally close _next year financially speaking, especially with the
pi:oblC'ms of the economy. It · maybe
harder to bring in ad revenue, too ... · '

According to Committee Chairman
Armando
Payas,
the . committee
~as i~~reased
eliminated the Bank and Choral tours
($10,00_()) budget all together, but gave
$ l ,000 of that budget to the Music
Service Award Budget.
· Dr. Gary. Wolf, Department · of
Musie, said, "In general, I'm very happy with it (the final budget), but a little
disappointed about the tours.
I'm
Recreational Services was increased
hopeful that in the future we'll be able $1,000, "the rationale befog., that with
to take the band and chorus 'ori tour."
the increase they will buy weightlifting
Wolf added that he was "delighted equipment and begin to remodel ·the
with the awards amount."
dome," Payas said. He added that
· Extramurals (crew) was increased to
$5,500 of the Recreational Services
$15,000 .from the co~mittee's first budgets was earmarked for the
recommended allocation of $13,000. · weightlifting program.
The committee ·decided to make the
Recreational Services Director Loren
$2,000 increase in their original · Knutson said "I think the finance
recommendation . so the crew team committee did a pretty good job. They
could .purchase oars.
treated us fairly. · I think I;ve got .

rnough so we can continue' what we've
been doing with sonH' improvemC'nts. ··
Student GovC'rnment was incrrasc•d
bv $3 266 to $2 17 ,266 . Pavas c>xpiainC'~I that th(' major incrC'aSC'~ in thC'
to ta I budget ovc•r last year came under
projects and programs, "with maybe
$2,0<)0 to ' $3,000 going toward
salaries." Pavas said the budgd would
Include P<'rr .Advis<.'ment, Dental Aid,
Legal Aid, bus linC's and new
typewriters for students. SC reeC'ivC'd
$133 ,062 last vear.
. The Village: Center remained at thC'

SG
by $3,_2 66 to $217 ,266. Payas
explained that the major •ncreases in the total
budget over last year came under projects and
progra.m s ••• the budget will include · Peer . Ad,visement, Dental Aid and Legal Aid.

15 % STUDENT DISCOUNT
Privileges with Student l.D.
DISCOUNTS qn complt>te Italian dishes including s'pc('ials except Friday.
DISC<;>UNTS on Take-out pizza t•verycfoy. .

original budget cut to $250,000. The
committee did, however, eliminate on
janitorial position and clrcreased a
requested full-time secretary to halftime. This monev was then transfered
to projects and p;9grams.
"We didn't want to create new
. salary lines (or positions), su instead we
put the money directly into student
services," Pavas said.
··
The unall~cated reserve - was . also
decreased from $50,000 to $40,000.

The budget as it now stands must be
rC'vi('WC'd in the OAF (0.rganizations,
Appropriations a nd Finance) committDe and will then come ouf on the
sc-nat(' floor for approval.
Pavas said the budget is on first
r('ading now, and will probably be
hC'ld in committee (OAF) for another
wec•k.
AftC'r the budget is approved . by
senatf', it must be sign<:>d by Dr. C.W.
Brown, acting associate vice president
for student affairs. From there the
measure goes to UCF President Trevor
Colbourn for approval.
"Overall I feel pretty good about the
budgC'ts,"·Payas said .
.
James Blount, committee' vtCC'
chairman, added that "the process was
probably the most painless one that
we've g9ne through, and rve served on
this committee for three years."
"I fr('\ pretty comfortable with the
·overall amounts," Blount said. "Of
cqursC', nobody got all that they wanted, but I haven't re~'<'ived any harsh
complaints.··
Su~That's

The Arts=people
National Endowment.for the Arts

~
/

4-

VMAT~ T~£ ULTIMATE"
LE.TI"ER WORD
FDR TH£' MOVIE TAAn REBE1.1ovs,
OVISFOt:EN AWr:> COMPLETE.LY

f/NSNllrARY ?

f!l~· 'J flalian ~/(upµ,an/
. 5 -10 p.m. Sun. - Wed. 5- 11 p.m. J"hurs. Fri. &Sat.
7325 Aloma Avenue (Goldenrod)
Orlando, Florida 32807

.. The
University Theatre
'

in conjuncti.o n wi~h the

c.oM1NtS sool'i/ nJ A TllEA.1"E NEAR

U.C.F.
Music ·Department

The Three Penny
Opera
a musical pl8y by
Bertolt Brecht
& Kurt.Weill
May 22, 23; 24, 29, 30,· 31
8:30 p.m.
'

UCF Student free w/ID

Gen. Ad. $3.50
For informatiOn call
275-2861

You !
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Beat The Hl1b Prlee OI
New Speaker .Systems!
• Complete · ..___.,,.
Speaker
Systems
_
• Kits and Cabinets
• Crossover Networks
• High Quality Used

Open

Equipment Available

FREE 5 year warranty on
•
complete systems

•

Tuaa.-Sal.

9:30-6 p.m.

1813 E. Colonial Dr., Ori.

~~~~

•Build Your Own
• Rebuild or Repair
... ·--._v__ou r Present
System

TffE

[ FRAME

BAR

Ph. 894-8166

:re., ··~·

"I
9

30 DAY
GUAR,ANTEE I•

CONTACT LENSES

• HARD -

$35

SOFT -

$75

Colonial Plaza - Next to Ronnie's
Cc,111 894-6642 for more information

•

Sights and Sounds

8

Fuhm.'

May
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.38 Special targets tor UCF,
rock and roll Tuesday night

·.3·8 Special will play
UCFgym.

by Doug David

qualit~ · c·oncerts and bigg<'r nanws for the' st9dC'nts of

staff writer

UCF . we· n1ust charg<' students so one c·orwNt will lw
ahk to fund the 1wxt. ··
F'rnnze's<' notC'd that th<'s<' pricC's arc still half of
what onC' would nc;rma l I~· pa~· for sirn ilar cc>n <.' <'rts in

Get rC'ach· to roc:k and roll this Tucsd<w night , as
the' Vil lag<'. Cc'ntC'r and thC' UC~ ConeC'rt (:on~mitte·e·
in c·oop('ration with radio station ZJ~,TA_7 , prc•sc•nt
" .38 Sp('cinl."
Th<' c·o1H:e•rt. which hns h<'C'll in thC' making for
, SOl1l(' timC' now, will start at 8 p.111 . ~n thC' uci-; gym.
Price's an' $4 for studC'nts and $(i for the· g<'n<'ral
public.
Also appC'aring with .:38 SpC'c:ial will be' two othn
hands, Barefoot ExprC'ss ancl California Heat. r<'<:C'nt
wirnwrs of the"Battl<' of th<' Bands" compl'tition hC'ld
last WC'C'k.
Although tickC'ts have be('n on salC' for about orw
W<'C'k, th<' sale's, nceording to Vi'llagC' CentN DirC'dor
Pau.J FranZC'S<' have h<'<'ll "ven: slow." With a ·total of
3,000 tickC'ts available'. thPrc' ~UC' ovC'r 2.500 left. .
".38 Sp<'l'ial is the first in a sC'riC's of large'r sea le'
c·rnwc'rts her<' at UCF," FranzPs<' said. "Th<' conc·c'rt
is bC'ing funde'd b~· th(, t]arr~· Chapin c·e>ncert and the'
battle of. th<' b<,nds rt'V<'nue.
Although th<' Chapin
ernwc'rt was a suc.·c·c'ss. WC' still lost monc•v." FranzC'se'
said . . "Th<'r<'for<':· said FranzC'se, "to. provide' top

town .

.:38 Special, C'hara C'tC'ri zl'd by hard clri \/ ing.
straight-forward rock and roll , fC'atures Donni<' Van
· Zant (brothcr of tlw la te lc'ad singc-r of Lyn y rd
Sk\'nv1:cl), StC'VC' Rrookins. Jack Grondin. Don Barn<'s.
Jc,(f (:arlisi and Larrv Junstrom.
1t will bc th<' fir~t major app<'arancC' in Cc·ntral
Flor:ida for ".38 Spl'C.'ial" sinc.·c· opC'ning with th<'
Outlaws and Mollv Hatchet in Lakc'land.
FornlC'cl in I 974 in ]aC'ksonvill<'.. :38 Spc'C'ial has
tourC'd all ovC'r the Unitc'd State's pC'rfreting their
hard-driving sound with perfl'd clarity.
Songs fC'atur<'d will include: "StonC' Cold .
RC'li<'v<'r," "Turn It On." the' titlC' song from thc'ir
r<'cmt releas<' "Roekin' Into th<' Night." and "ThC'
Love' That I Lost."
Tickets can bC' purchasC'd at th<' Villag<' CC'ntC'I" and
all major mall outh,ts.

Bee Jay studios presents rock theatre at Valencia
B<'e Ja~· RC'l'ording Studios and
DimC'nsions 4000 will prC'sC'nt thc
of
a
brand
nC'w
premi<'r
Roek/TlwatrC' EvC'nt--"EzC'kic'I." Ma\'
29-:31. This production is a eon~
bination of music. dance'. singing.
thcatrc'. and !c'chnology blC'ndC'd to
erc'ate' a nC'w stag<' c•xpC'ric'IH.'C'.
PC'rfornianc<'s will bC' at Valencia
Comnnmit~ · Col lc'gC''s nC'w PC'rformi1.1g
Arts Complc'x, lo<.'atC'd on tlw East
Campus. The' curtain will risC' at 8
p.m .. with a 2 p.m. matinc'<'. Ma\· 31.
J,ickcts arC' $S g<'twral admissirn~ aDcl
may · be purchasC'd at Centraliz<'d
SC'r\'i c·c's.

GC'org<' AtwC'l I of BC'<' Jay is the eornposc'r/lyrieist and has h<'<'l1 working on
"EzC'kiC'I'. since 1976. H<', along with
six otlH'r studio musicians. will pla~· a
wid<' \'arid\' of C'IC'dronic and &coustic
instrurnC'nts: Th<'r<' will also be a 12
mc'111bC'r choral SC'dion. nine' dan<:C'rs.
and four IC'ad \'OC'alists.
Grc'g X. Volz of Springfield.
Missouri will bC' portra~· ing the titl f'
roll'. EzC'kiC'l's wife will b(' pl~~·c•cl by
J<'annc' Joiner of St. PC'tC'rsburg ,
Floricfo . Th<' part of the fals<' prophet .
Slwmiah. will hC' play<'d b~ · Art Titus of
Atlanta, Georga and Hthe' frirnd" will
hC' portra~ ·<'d hy Rick Eldridg(' of

Congratulations
to Debbie Bootes 1980 Pike
Dreain Girl, and
Lily
Canady 1980 Sigma Chi
Sweetheart. Good .Luck for
the collling year.
Love, Zeta Tau Alpha

Orlando. All of th<' four IC'ad vocalists
on
nationallv
have' . app<'arC'd
distrihut<'d r('cord labC'ls.
' Ch('r St<'mplC'r of Dinwnsions 4000,
a loeal production eompanv she
c:rC'atC'd along with hC'r husband bavid.
was chosC'n to dir<'d and choreograph
"Ez<'kic'I." Mrs . Strn1pkr has had 23 ··
~· c'ars of danc<' <'XpC'rie'll<'<' and has beC'n
entNtaining CC'ntral F loricla for the'
past fc;ur yc'ars with plays, musicals,
and r<'VUC'-convention format shows.
He•r dan<.'<'rs ar<' all local taknt and
have' prC'viously p<'rfornwd with such
grnups as Walt Disn<'y World's "Hoop
DC'<' Doo RC'vu<'." th<' SouthC'rn BallC't

Thc•atrc', and DimC'nsions 4000. Th('v ar<': ]<'ff Boyett<', KC'nndh Braso. Darla
Briganti, Eliza Harwood, Holly Hill,
David King. Virginia Mais<'I, John
Nicoletti , and Kyra SchwC'iZ<'r.

"E:z.C'ki<'l--a Roek/ThC'atr<' EvC'nt" is
tak<'n from the Old Testanl<'nf s Book
of Ez<'kiC'I. "To apprc'ciatc' this C'VC'nt
people will havC' to come and expt'ri<'n<'<'
what "Ezc>kiel" ~ is for 'themsC'lvC's,"
sa\'S AtwC'll. "I fcC'l th<' audim<:<' will
be: movC'd on an C'rnotional l~·vC'I by th<'
svntlwsis."

Arr

RADIATOR SPBCIAUSTS

Transportation from our shop to UCF area
• RECONDITIONED RADIATOR IN STOCK
FOR MOST PASSENGER CARS
• RECORES •RECONDITIONED• NEW RADIATORS
• WATER PUMPS • HEATERS
.
,.. CLEANING AND REPARING

Opeiislx days from B a.m.-5 p.m.

275-9327

10662 I! COLONIAL DR UNION PARK

K -4:.END OF THE
·· ~

4thAnnual .

YEAR PARTY
Live Rock-N-Roll with
Typesetters-Minimum of 40 w.a.m. and accurate. Available to work
Wed. nights and /or Thurs. morning, $3.25/hour.

REIGN

$3.00 all you can drink

Typesetter
Apply novv at the Future.
for information call 275-2601

25KEGS
Fri. June 6th
8:30 at Lake Claire

,.

~fa~·
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'Star Wars'. sequel shines brightly as first
Deanna Gugd
editor In chief

In "Th(' Empire' Strik<•s Ba('k," Darth
Vacl<'r takt•s anothc'r pun('h at ('OnvPrting tlw good side· of Tiu• For('(' to
tlw had. And the movie• will IH' a
kno('kout to s1·ll out ('rowds. c•s1wdall~·
for those• v iPWPrs who <'njo~ ·c·d tlw
original "Star Wars ...
Two things make the• movi.c·. as good
as_its pr<'d<'('<'SSor: both th<' c'xdtc'lll<'llt
and thC' spC'cial <•ffrcts an' familiar hut
ar<' diff Pr<'nt Pnough that tlwv still
fasdnah' tlw audic•n<.·c•.
.
Although tlw bask plot is still the
s;inw--Darth Vacl<'r is trving to take
O\'C'r tlw old rc•pt1hl i<·--thc". h~'r<><'S h.t<·<'
m·w types · of struggl<:>s and pc•rsonal
('onflids instc•acl of just battling Vadc•r.

Luke• Sk~walk<'r IMark Ha111ill) h1rns
111on· about Tlw Force• and has to tn ·- to
kc•1•p from IH'i'ng mTrtak<'n h\· tlw ~·\· ii
sid1• of it.

loq1hk ('r<•atur<•. or (.'Olll"SC'. H2-D2
and C-:JPO an• still .part of tlw 111m·it•.
1>11 t the·\· a re· not as W<'ll-dP\'PI op<'d as
the·,· wc:r<' in tlw original 111m·it•.

Whm the movi<' opens. the• n•bc'ls
hm·1· hicldc·n awa\· in a small an·a
<:.dkd l lotlt . It is a· cold. harr<'n. snow('m·c·rc•d pl and far from · wlwn· th<'
~·:mpin· is fl~· ing. Th<' r<'st of tlw mo\·ic·
d<'t1ls with \'adc•r"s attc•mpts to l'aptun'
Hans Solo IHc·x Harriso1) ) and th<' Prin<'<'SS L<'ia ICarri<· Fislwr} so lw can
<'<>nquc•r tlw r<'IH'l lion and ' <:aptu r<'
·shwalkc•r.

For tlw romanti<'s. lo\'t' is part of tlw
uc•w c•pisodP of "Star Wars." But I
wrn.1't gin· away who falls in lo\'C' with
whom . And for the' adv<'nturc•sonH'. .
tlwr<' is a confrontation IH'WtC'c'll \'adN
and SknvalkPr .

0

W<• an· introdut·<•d to a 1ww drnracter callt'd Lando, an old not-so-reliabll'
fric·nd of Hans and Clwwba('l'a. his
furn · assistant. hc•co111<·s a 1mid1 mor<'

Summer Work
Full or Part Time
Earn $5.85 per hour

Sn11bol ism and .imagc'n· in th<' film
is ;rst•d more• frc•qm·1~t1< in "Strik<•s
Ba<'k .. hut is,.<'!'\'. subtle' and th<' , ·ic•w<-r
has to watch c·w~v S('<'n<' dosPh- to ('akh .
th<' significall('(' «;f soni<• of th~· se<·nc·ry
and statmwnts in th<' movi<'.

Expense account·

Flexible hour5
.car necessa~

CALL 671·5168
between noon-3 p.m. Mon.·Frl.

For an <'llt<'rtatning film. howc•\'c•r.
"Tlw Em pin• Strik<'s Ba('k ·· 111~1~· prow

4 LE11eo~ WORi> .
FOR TNE MOVIE ·1uAT COVLO GIVE:.
ANYON~ OVE.R 21 A STR.01::.E?

W#rr'S' ."f).fE: VLTIMA1e

Grants_available
UCF's Grants-in-Aid program will b<:' accepting ap..:
pliC'ations Jum 9. All interested minority and women
facultv; administrative and professional· staff, carper
serviC'~ Pmployees and black graduate students may pick
up appliC'ations at the personnel Office. For more infor~
mation , call 275-2771.
ITTAKES2KINDSOF
PEOPLE TO MAKE
UNITED WAY WORK.
THE BIG HEARTED
AND THE HARDHEADED.

to h<' 011<' of tlw bc'st of th<' \'c•a r.. Hv not
al lowing tlw l'ft°c•ds <md the·· plot t<; rc'ly
too lwa,·ik on thl' original filo1's. the'
writrr a1~d din'dors hav<' cr<'atc•d
anothc·r t~1h· which will dl'light
Am<'rkan movi('go<'rs.

Thanks to a lot of generous
p_eople in your town, the United
Way supports· a wid~ range
of human services for people who
really need them.
A lot of ordinary people with
extraordinary dedication devote
long hours looking at budgets
·and community needs to determine
•
.
how the money you give can be
used to your community's best
advantage. That's how
Thanks to you.It
United Waty works.
works.~rallof'us.Unitedway
And Why.
!) ~h~su~I!~~~~~~ &'rhe Ad ver11sing Council

z

c.OM1Nd
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·p----·CUP-TlllSAD·-----1
THE HAIR SHOP
Full Service Salon

Precision Style Cut $6.00
Walk-Ins Welcome ·
10509 E. Colonial Dr.
(Winn Dixi~ Center)

.2 82-1700

UNION PARK

Future ·
Shock

Why think !!bout life insurance and estate planning now
while you're young? Because the best way to avoid
financial cnsis in your leisurely years is to effectively
1t1anage yol;Ir most productive -years. ThE1 older.you get,
the more it costs to pr9tect your fa~ily and _business.
Your Fidelity Uniori Life estate planner can show you
how to p~epare for.a secure: future .- now.
. Call the Fidelity Union Field Associate
in your area:
<&.

: o•aa1&11asa
,I
.

·1

•

Fine Hair sivnn1 for

I

·

I

$13.95

. ·

I

I
I
I
I,
I

St" rl i11,e. .\ I '" Ill FREE AIH Fl J.TER
1111> lu a ~: ~ 'ulur "ith. tlw U ;j . !15J'l>~ciaU off<:r exp. fi /:J 1/80
.~11ml "ith thi~ c·nupnn

Men

AWomen ·JI

.

_Shampoo..t Cu.t

and~!tl•

_

·

$8.~0

517 S. Park Ave., Winter Park, Fla.

Call

(30~) 647-6909 for an appointment

GOOD T!'R~

May 30 1980

·

D ARK

ROOM
RENTAL
DURST RCP 40 .
VARIOSPEED - 16X20·
& DURST RCP 20 - BX 10

--.iiiiiiiii

Automatic Color Processors
EPOI MM9 - MM7 Color Analyser

FULLY EQUIPPED STUDIO
CAMERAS:
•Omega View 4x5 Lens 210 -: 150 MM
• Mamiya RB67 21-4 x 3%

PHONE
331-7552

Lens 65 - 90 - 180 - 360MM .
•Nikon F2 35MM Lens 50 - 135MM

INSTR ucr19Ns GIVEN ON THE
USE OF ALL EQUIPMENTS

DURST RCP 12
CIBA MATERIAL

Fideli}x
Uniontife
"ORLANDO AGF.NCY"

830-1326

.college
Master.

CHUCK PHOTO "tr

RENTAL

.

1

1I
I
I.

_________ ... ___ _·I

671-0954

Avoiding
'·

10 MINUTE OIL CHANGE
AND LUBE CENTER

~~~. ...................~.......~/

REGENCY SQUARE PLAZA
500 EAST SEMORAN BOULEVARD
CASSELBERRY , FLORIDA

-

.

·

J

SP-orts
ro Rock

1
eier praises Clark's coaching ability
Future
May 23, 1980

by Vince Cotroneo.
freelance wrHer

"Torchy ... as in red-haired fiery temperC'd. zhe was our footbal I coach. basketball coach and athletic director. How good was hC'? Well, IC't me put it this way:
Torchy coached eight years at Xavier. His combinC'd basketball-football rccorcl
was 241-22-1. He won fifteen out of a possible sixtC'en Fox Vall<'y Catholic Confermce titles."
"More important for me he brought out and develop<'cl the competiti rness I
would later need in college and in the pros.
.
Those works of admiration were spoken about UCF's basketball coach, Eugenc
"Torchy" Clark, by a NFL running back whose name is synon01:nous with thc
work courage. It was the Pittsburgh Steelers' Rocky Bkir in his book published by
Warner in 1975 called, Fighting Back. In it Bleir discusses what it took him to
make it to the ranks of pro (ootball. He credits Torchy Clark with bcing the onC'
who instilled the determination and desire he now possPss<:'s.
·
The Mary Tyi'er Moore Production Company (MTM Enterpris€s) thought
enough of the book to turn it into a TV movie set for a probablC' fall rdease, during
the height of the football season. Bleir is currently in the.' Stcelcr training camp
filming the movi<:> and was unavailable for comment. "Vegas'' star Robrrt Urich,
a former football player .at Florida State: will play the leading role. Th<:> movie
picks up when Rocky enter<:>d the NFL in 1968 as a former captain of the Notre:»
Dame Fighting Irish.
·
·
Torchy has nothing but the same admiration for Rocky that Rocky has for him.
He has gone so far as to say that Bleier is "simply a descrving person, he's C'arn<:>d
everything." Clar~ even paid Bleiei: the highest compliment a coach can give a
player, saying "Rocky was the hardest worker and thc best player l'v<:' ever
coached." Coming from someone who coached football for l 9 years and still
coaches basketball after 29 years, that's quite a statement.

school and Clark. was coaching thC' crosstown rival. St. Mary's. Hl<'IN was so i~l
press('d with th<' coaching of Clark then that he c.o uldn't W<lit for the opportunit~·
to play for him.
.
,
.
BIC'ier got that chance when he enrolled in Xavier H1gl! ~d~ool 1~ ppl<'ton,
Wis., a school that has just hirC'cl Clark. Clark enjoy<'d BIC'1,C'r s 11~tC'ns1~. so. much
that he took him on th<' basketball tC'am as a frC'shman. Sp<'akmg of Ble1rr tlw
basketball playrr, Clark said, "h<' was our bC'st prl'sse1: f<.~r three )~ears." His
sophomore season, th(' team finishC'd third in the state, the1~· first year 111 ~hat competition. Th<' next yC'ar, Clark guided the squad to an undefeated season, 2~-0. and
the state championship. In BIPier's final season under Clark, tlw tC'am ag~_in_ w~'nt
unddeatc~d in the regular s.e ason, 24-0 , but lost thl' championship gamC', hrnshmg
se('ond in th<:' state'.
As for football, BlC'ier was thc starting halt1>a('k for thrl'C'. cars. ~lar_k tells tl:i-C'
storv of how his Xavirr club had thc ball on thcir own thrC'<' yard-linC'. fwo conS<'Ct;tiv<' plays.up thc middle n<:'ttC'd a total of two yards. On third ~!own an~I ~.ight,
Clark sent in BleiC'r. H<' got thr handoff up the middle and broke ~rec to mtdh.elcl.
In Bleicr's thrre vcars of varsitv football, thC' team was undc'fcated, 9-0 each
. seasoh, winning a .state champion.ship in his junior y<'ar.
.
From Xavier Blrier went on to Notre Dame Univc'rsity in South Berni, Indiana.
Hc bccamC' thc' first offcnsivl' captain in forty yC'ars. HC' was draftc'd by thC' ~it
tsburgh Steelers in 1968. After his rookie' seas~>.n, Bleirr was ~t~mmonC'cl to Viet~
nam wh<'r<' his right foot was nearly blown oH by a grrnaclC' tn thC' sumnwr of
1969. His comeback, including participation in four winning superbowls, whc•n
doctors said hc would nC'vcr rC'turn to football, pickC'd up nationa I attention and
was worthy of a ch.aptN in the boo~. "Frank Gifford on Courage."

Clark first mPt Rocky when he, Bleier, was in th<:' sixth grade at .St. Joseph's

To this clay, Clark gcts in touch with his ex-star c've'rv tim<' hC' is in,,Orla.~clo.
Clark's complimcnts for Blcil'r range from "humblc and eour~e·ous .to very
thoughtful." Even though Clark clir<'dC'd a~I those seas~lnS at X;;~v1~r, he ts n~it one
to brag about it. It's just a quid fceling of accon,1p~1shmcnt 111~1ck knowing hC'
has
hclpecl
a
youngst<'f
fulfill
his
dream.

In 1963 the X~vier High School football team :went undefeated and
were first in the state. Rocky Bleier is fourth fro'!l the left. top n»w.

(#23). Coach Torchy Clark is top row first on right and ex-coach of
the Bishop Moore Hornets, Harry Nelson is top row, first on left.

Nine to join soccer team; Cioffi goes pro
by Fred lee
staff writer

Thl' UCF soccl'r tcam next sC'ason
will bC' bolstl'r<'cl bv thl' addition of
ninl' nc..y r{'cruits. A'c~ cording to Coach
Jim Rudy, thesc wcre thc nine playcrs
he most wa ntNI to sign.
In a relatc'd storv, former Knight
goalkecp<'r Lou Cioffi is now thc backup kccpcr for thC' Atlanta Chiefs of th<'
North Amcrican SoC'C'C'r Lcagur. Cioffi
joins Winston Dubose' of the Tampa
Rav Rowdics in the ranks of formc'r
UCF goalie's to mah' it in thl' NASL.

the Knights more' cl<'pth and talent
than evcr before. "] clicln 't sign anvone
I didn't fc·el could start," he' said .. Thl'
new players ar(' a collection of junior
colle'gC' transfers and fr<'shm<'n.

To help · in goal P.mlv signc'cl Ri<:k
Bratindwvic from Ont~rio who is a
proteg<' of Zdjko Bilc'cki of thc Tampa
Bay Rowdies. Rudy called the signing
. ironic.
"lt's · funny because Dubose came
from hc'rc and now is hattl ing for a
starting spot with BilC'cki and we· sign
Bilc'cki's prot<'gC'." Bratinchc'vit' wn"
recognized as the top high school keeper
Cioffi was also ask<'d to play for the
i11 Ontario.
Roch<'stcr Lancers, but wh<'n told he
Robert Liut, a formC'r tc'ammatc' of
would bC' their third k<'<'PC'r and would
Bratinchevic .will also play for UCF.
have to sit out one third of the season, The' forward was named as th<' outhe took a plane for Atlanta.
standing playN in the junior t'hamDa id Chadwick, assistant coach of
pionships in Ontario.
tlw ChiPfs has bccn greatly irnpress<'d
Two playl'rs from MC'rramat' Junior
I)\' Ciofffs clrsire and attitude•. Whcn
Collq.~<' in St. Louis an: also UCI'
h~· and Ruclv talkcd about Cioffi ovC'r
bound. DC'frnclrr Dan Weller is expC'ctth<' phone'. Chadwick askccl "What do
ed to fill the shoes of Rav Sanclidgc who
\ ' OU do to those' guvs clown there? He
was lost to gradi.iati01i. "Wellc•r's a
;1<'' er gets cnough t;·aining ...
wimwr. no doubt about it." said Ruel .
Th<' nine play<'rs signed by Ruel~· will
AnotliPr cll'fl'nclPr, Matt Mye•r aiso
i>l' in for that same• kind of training.
conH'S from Me'rrama('. Huch: is im\Vith I ;3 pla~· crs returning from last
pressed with him l>C'('ausc· lw t:an plav
) ear·s squad, it will be:' a rl'al dogfight
on thl' le.ft sid<' of the· ficld. UCF hasn't
lor starting positions.
had a natural left sid<' pla~ ·c·r in ~ ·<'ars.
Rudy fr<'ls the' n<'W players will gi' <'
act'orcling to Rudy.

Also W('aring black ancl gold nl'xt
season will lw Honv Francois from
Tallahassee Commu~itv Coll<'g<'. .H<'
l'an pla~· forward or swc~ep<'r. '
Frankil'. Snro1wlla~ _pla\<'d as a
sc•c·onc.1 stringer last vC'ar for Miami
Dack South Communi.ty Collc'g<'. "Hut
this gu~· was th<' h<'st playc'r on tlw
whole' tc'am," said Rudv. "It was a
tnwc'st~· of justic·e' that h·c· clicln't get to
st a rt.··
Fr<'shman Ton)' Lombardo from St.
Louis is also coming to llCF He· was
oi:i the all-State tPam as a defmdN:

Two timC' first team all-State defender from Jacksonville I Bolles High
SC'hool Lane'<' MC'K in non has sign<'cl as
well.
Pat Murph>·· brother of KC'vin Murphv of th<' Ft. Laud<'rdal<' Strikers will
be· a Knight too. HC' was all-State in
Ne·w Jc·rs<'~- nncl plnys .C'ither micl-fie'ld
or forward.
Th<'se· playc·rs along with those•
returning from last yea·r are E>xpC'ctC'cl
to fill in for th<' six Knights lost to
grncluation.

Rec Services sponsors
Superstars Competition
LICF "Stqwrstars" competition will run May 30 through Jun<' l with eont<'sts
01w11 to all LI( :F st11clC'nts. fac·11lt~ ai1cl staff who think tll<'~ c-;111 Sill'\ i' (' I 0 <'\ c•11!s.
Tl 1osc· wisl1i11g to c·o1111wk m11st c·omplC'tc• all scl1c·cl1ilc•d <''<'11ts. l>oi11!s will I><'
<1v.:;rnlc•cl to the first 11 fi1iisl1crs i11 <'<t('h C'\'<'nt. l~ad11rnrli('ipa1d wl10 c·ompld<'S all
s('llC'dtilc·cl c•\c•11ts will IH' awarclc·d fi''<' ;1clclitional poi11ts.
The com1)(.'tition b~'gins at 5 p.m. with softball (a home run contC'st), followcd
h~ · lc'1111is for 11w11. raccpwthall for wo111<'11. ;111d swi111111i11g.
.
Saturcl;l\··s C'\c•11ts will i11('l11clc• h;1.-,kdh<1ll ffn·<' tl1ro,,...· .'il1ooli11!2,). lr<td, (111<·11·s 400
nwkrs ;111;1 wonH'll·s '200 111<'1.c·rs). golf (q lwlc·s). howli11g . ra('q;11·tl>;dl Im nH'll <11111
t<•1111is lor wu1nc•11.
Tll(' ('Olllpditi(Jfl c·11ds S1111d;I\ artn a r<>1111d <>11 .. rislwc· ,e;oll illld ii rllll tl1r()(tgl1 tlw
ohsta('I(' ('Olll'SC'.
Tl1os<' wislii11g to c·111C'r sl1rnilcl <·c>11l<td l\1111lso11. or stop In tit<· l{pc·n·nl ic111al SN·
'ic·<''i olTic-1· lwfc1r1· Tl111rs<l;1\ .

1·
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UCF' s first hope for pro rests with Boby Vince Cotroneo
treei.nce wrtter

..

Wh<'Q James Paul "Ho" Clark Prnhl
hi s C.'ollegi a t<' C.' a r<'<'I" in tht• South
H q~ ion
finals
against
Florida
SouthPrn , the' ske'pti('s came from
l'V<'rywh<'r(' sa y ing that Clark would
nevt'r m a k<' it to ra nks of the NHA.
" Hc''s too sm a ll , h<''s too slow and h<'
can onl v shoot. "
Constantl y that sta temmt echoed
through out. the UC F gy m. Hut n ' C.'ently, clark spe nt four d ays in Cincinnati, participating in a 1jro basketba ll
try out. Th<' tryout , sponsorC'd hy th<'
NBA , invitC'cl onl y 32 play<'rs. They
arC' a mixtur<' of fr<'<' age'nts , form<'r
pros and collc'g<' pla yers wishinµ;. to
impn'ss a scout, coach or owner
C'nough to draft thC'm on Jun<' I 0th.
Clark has thost same' hope's.
Cl'ark camr to UCF out of Bishop
Moore High School in I 975, in Orlando. As a freshman in l 975 a ll Clark
did was avrragr 23.4 points per gam<'
and get nam<'d to th<' all Sunshirn' Stat<' ·
Conference' first team. One year latN
Clark continued his shooting prowC'ss
putting in W points a gamC' for UCF
and for thr second vear in a row, was
namC:'CI first team alf-ec;n·fl'rC'nce.

Ho's basketball <'an•e•r took a bad
turn <'ve•n bC'for<' th<' 1977 sC'ason
lwgan . While in a pr<'season ganw
against Bdlrnrn•-Cookman C<~ll<'g<'.
Clark sttff<'r<'cl a hrok<'n hon<' in his
foot and was sicl<'lin<'d for tlw \'C'ar.
Re'pairs W<'f<' also mad<' on his knee·.
whic:h was hurting dtt<' to liganwnt
damag<'.
E vNyonr thought Bo's earc'e'r would
ne•vt·r~ b<' the• same, <'X<'<'pt Bo . Putting
himsc·lf th ~ough a vigorous off st•ason
workout, Clark <'llt<'r<'d th<' 1978
seas~m under a micros('opc'. He: -n·hrn mcl~d to the t'halle'nge in grand fashion.
. H<' led th<' <'ntir<' nation in sc:oring that
ye'ar with an impr<'ssive 31.fi point
av('rage. Not onlv that. he was nanwd
first tc'am All-An~<'fi('an Division II, a
fc'at most playe'rs C'an only dr('am of.
Bo ended his carc'cr as UCF's all tinw
IC'acling scor<'r with 2880 peiints hut
still th<' fan s- doubted his abilitv to
rnak<' it te~ th<' NBA.
.
Aft<'r rrturning from the c:amp, Bo
talkrd of his ehaneC's to rC'ach th<' NBA .
"I saw how how.hard it is going to
be• to g<'l into the NBA. · Thc'n' were
a lot of good players the'rc'."

Bo Clark

UCF alumni .defends controversicil bar cases
by Mary Wilson
contrlbutiftl wrtter

Orlando attorney RiC'hard Wilson is
an old veteran of th<' "topless bar war"
.that has been raging in Orange County
for the last 2 l /'2 years.
The UCF alumnus has handled, in
his own words , "more topl~ss cases
bottomless case';. what have you than'
an:v· other attorn<'Y in Orange County."
In a r('cent statC'ment to the pr<'ss,
Wilson announced h<' would no longer
aet as defensr attorney for bar ownc'rs
and dancNs ('harged t~nder the' O r ang<'
County ordinance bannirig topless or
bottomlC'ss dancing in C'Stablishments
whiC.'h sC'rvc liquor.
FrustratPd,
pC'rhaps a bit battlC'-searrC'd, Wilson
nonC'thC'l<:'ss remains a bold C'ritic of the'
ordinance and the mm who clesignC'd,
C'nforC'e, and acljudicat<' it.
'TvC' bcm involvc'd in the clefens<' of
sueh cases sine(' Sc:'ptemb<'f '77, when
the' workshop SC'ssion of th<' Orange
Countv Commission decided to pass
th<' ridiculous thing," Wilson said. "I
think it's the' most as<'nine thing the
OCC has done in a long time'.'.
As judges hav~· turned a cleat <'ar to
thC' attorne'y's arguments against the'
ordinance', Wilson feels the OCC .has
tu rn<'d a deaf ear to the' desires of thr
community it rrpr<'sC'nts:
"The commission has ignorC'cl the

opinions of the' majority , who have no
axe to grind, and listm only to those'
· radical z<'alots who want to establish a
large outdoor church in Orange County," W i Ison said.
Such zealots, according to Wilson,
"r<'pr<'SC'nt a drop in the' Orang<' County buc~C't."
Wilson gets his grasp of local
opinion
from
bis
expNi<'nt'<'
questioning potrntial topless case
jurors. 'Tv<' trird 12 or 13 case's, and
talkC'd to in C'XC'C'ss of 200 rrgistC'red
votrrs." Wilson said, adding that the
vast majority did not oppos<' topless
bars. "I assure' you that's far more'
than ·a nvone of thos<' countv commission<'~S talkc' cl to .. ." he said ..
Whv should an attorney who was
IPga I ~·ounsel for the tc->ple'ss bar ownrrs
of
thC'
Adult
Entertainmrnt
Association, who has chall<'ng<'cl the'
constitutionalitv of th<' ordinance in a
suit filed agai~st th<' sheriff's ~epart
mrnt, suddenly dC'ride to no- longer
acc:ept toplPss l)a r eases'~
"Th<' courts are so intimiclatC'd bv
th<' politics of th<' situation." Wilson
t'xplainPd. "that thC'y change' the rule's
in th<' midclll' of th<' game." As a
lawvPr, Wilson said h<' found it difficuh · to defend a cli<'nt when thC' orclinanc<' was frc'qt1<'ntly altC'red,_or the
rc'sponsibility of th<' statC' to prov<' its
easC' changed .
"WC' had consistent change• <'otH'<'fning th<' ordinanc:e'. always making it
easier to get convidions." Wilson said.

H<' particul (1rl~· c:ritic:i~. <'d th<' impact
of th<' Lavalkv dC'cision whi('h came
out of th<' se'<'0;1ll Distri<:t Court of App<'.a ls last y<'ar.
Th<' Lavall<'y dC'eiston, ae('ording to
Wilson. states that if a clC'fC'ndnrit is
C'harg<'d -with th<' violation of any ordinanC'e'. as opposC'd to stat<' law. h<' is
not C'ntitlC'd to a jur~ " trial. Whil<' the,·
defendant can't clrmand a jury. tlw
judge' has discrC'tion to grant thC'
privil<'g<'.
Prior to the• de'dsion the· countv h.ad
"lit<'ralk hundreds of arrests und~r the:
topl<'ss . ordinanc<'. with defrndants
bring tri<'d bC'forC' a jur~"" Wilson said.
"ThC' ratC' of sucC'e'ssful c·orwietions
thC'n. I bdie'V<'. was IPss than 2 percC'nt."
Sin<'C' th<' Lavalle'\' deeision "c:anw
down in mid 'i8 or ~·arh· 'i9." Wilson
said that ;,ot a single' Orang(' County
judg<' has allowrd a jury trial to
an~·o1w <'harged under th<' toplc'ss ordinance.

...------Announcement-----Tomorrow at 9 a.m. the Seminole Soccer Club is holding the' 2n~l annual soccer
invitational at UCF. Ther(' will be 40 t('ams consisting of players ages 4-14 .
E vNvone is invited to come out and watch, admission is frc't' and then· will bt'
plenty ~>f food and fun.

/

"It's intC'resting to note that I handl<'d I 2 or 13 of those cases. and had
12 or 13 ac:quittals." lw added.
.. While' l'vt' 11l'\'e'r had a <.'OIWietion in
front of a jur~-. l'v<' nc'Vt'r had an
ac·quittal in front of a judge'."
Wilson attacks th<' ordinance' itself as
"blatantk unconstitutional.,. H<' said
the l'S 6istrid Supr<'llll' Court wil I
rulC' on its constitutionalih· somC'tinH'
aftN Mn\' 5 . In th<' nwanti.nw. Wiison
is s<'eking an injunction against Sh<'riff
Mel Coleman· to pr<'Ve'nt him from
making further . arrests. diarging
violation of tlw First Anwndnwnt .
Though Wilson will no long<'r a<.'<'<'pt
<'i.lS<'S in\'oh·ing th<' d<'frns<' of bar
owners and topl<'sS dancc'rs. the issue of
l<'gislating moral stambrds nia\· again
be~ rais<'<l in his upcoming ea~1p~1igri
against Fran Carlton for House' Se'at
41. Carlton is married to th<' pr<'sident
of Citizens Against Pornograph~-.

Three Penny Opera premiers
The:- Univrrsitv ThPatre and th<' D<.'partnwnt of Music joi1wd in the' pn'sc'ntation of "The Thrre' Prnny Op('ra'" l<;lst night·. Performaners ar<' sdwdulc'd
for tonight and tomor"row at 8:30 p.m. in th<' SCAUD. Performarwes are also .
schC'duled for May 29-3 l. Admission is $3.50 for thC' g<'n<'ral public and no
dmrg<' for UCF students. For tiekrt information contact th<' University
The'ah'r at.275-280 l.
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·v cEVENTS
UCF Concert Committee and ZETA7
present

.

38SPECIAL
.
(Rockin Into the Night)
Litle in concert featuring Donnie Van Zant
8:00 p.m. UCF Cym Tuesday, May 27

1

Plus 2 opening aets:
Tickets: *4.00-UCF students
t6.oo Oen..Puh.

Barefoot Express .
and
Califoriiia Heat
.

'

.

Afailahluw at the VC Main Desk and 111ajOr ticket outlets {for Oen. Pub.)
.

Congressman Bill Nelson

.

D~mocrat, Florida's 9th bistrict

.

vc

Speakers Committee

Speaking on Veteran's Benefits, Defense, and the Draft.

Me~orial Day, May 26 VCAR 2:00 p.m.

Debate
on the

Skating Party w/Mr. Goodskates
· Wednesday, May 21
11:00 a.m.-4:00 p.m.
Rental fee *2/hr. for skates and New·Games 11:00 a.m.

Draft
with
Dr. Jeff Butler and
Dr. Roger Handberg.
Friday, may 23
12:00 noon-1:30 .p.m.

~cademy Award

May 30 and June·1
VCAR 8:30 .

Winner

COMING
· · HOME
Jen Voight
. Jane Fonda
Bruce.Dern
. .

VCAR 8:30 p.m. May·28

Academy Award Winner T71e Village Center Ac1i1•iri«~s Board is funded and Coffeehouse featuring '~Digitek"
•11~
&'IAW&V 1hroughtheAcrfriryondSen'iccFces,as
•
•
A
u
AWAI
olloca1ed
by
the
S111de11r
of
UCF.
following
the
movie
.
BREA
Go1'Cl'11mem

JlthlHnlyfu Presets APETER W'ES FlM 1ffAANl fW1'I'
00""5 ommfR rm'll OJl\IO IWll. STiffl in! JAD<l EAR.E fW.fY
a1sn~ £lAffiARA IWffE 00. Oll.EY R'Cllo'g fmr'N OOJlflS.)
fud.m!inl~l)fffTERW'ES 'MIB111tSTEVE TID Ms:~l)f~Wl.UAMS
['mlmjl)f~NMM!W aiffi!rtMM"

IPGIPAROOAl.GUIWICESOOGESltO~
lam IMTMIL M&YfllOT. Ul'MLI

ros~

e

•>Dnt\Wffilm

1171 TWENTIETH C£NTU9"·FOX

Fellini's "Amacord~'
•

~ •
LllllJ"

VCAR 8:30 p.m.
May23&25

•

Sponsored by International Students Assoc.· ·

May 29 7:·45 p.m. VCAR
Cann's Film Festival Winner

